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Wilmington's QhlyShowers Friday; Saturday - cloudy :

and cooler; probably showers Satur
day moniiuB. !lieasedl Wire Associated'
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is a

SECOND PRIMARY TO BE

HELD AT RALEIGH HAY
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B li A ! r:commissioner
OF INTERNAL REVENUE

HARDING HAS STATED

Wiriston-Sale- ni Man, jriend of
Democrats and Republicans

i. r'AlilceiJ Drws '''FinevJoby'ti'-

HIS RECORD CLEAN

Only Opponent Was Rlr. McDer-- .
mott, of West Virgmii Who

I Had No tChance in Senate . ,
'

- (SpecUl t Tae Star) . .

Washington, April 21. The nom- -

Ination of David H.. Rlalr, 'of Winston- - k;
Salem, for Internal revenue 'commls- -
eloner is a tribute to a good, cleah
record.1 ";. - '

-I' t"':'.) ; r,'
Npbody was able . o say anything ' . -

against Mr. Blair, an; ti' won when ,
'

the .other candidates engaged ; In?.flyyv' ;;

blowing contests. At the outset the'J, ; i

North Carolina man had no show, but. .

his. splendid, backing, including lead- - ;,

men of the . state.' made '
an ; impression.' on,. President ,s Harding, --

and '
when it became apparent that .it"";

Would be impossible t6". put J. H. Mc-Derm-

' of West Virginia, through
the senate for that job ; and serious .

v '
1

objections would be made to other as- - -

a tin i inE pu TunHPQnfj
hiiu juyui ii iiiuiiii uun
Winning uMunicipal Gandidates

Get Glad Hand From Rotary;
? 5 " Nominations 'Ate JVIade

r; Rotarlaris who are; ordinarily; ready
for any surprl sfr were thrown . ottt their
props" yesterday on' golng ;. Into . the
room at ) the - Y. . M. C. A., . where the
weekly . luncheon is tisuaily- - held, only
to find that no , preparation .had been
made'for .uiem-:v-.s'i-- .' - '

t1 After a few .minutes delay, spent In
wondering; the why and --wherefore of
another dionerless :day a procession
was formed with Rotarian Mayor-ele- ct

Jim .Cowan at "the head .and . singing a
song pledging their loyalty'' to the ' new
mayor, the Rotarlaris niarchWd into the
gymnasium and 'found .on their arrival
there":" hot' only" ia ' table reaching the
length of the gym,' set arid handsomely
decorated, but' also" about sixty husky
youngsters in .liner; who "belong to the
boys cub directed. by the Rotarians..,

Under the supefvisien- - of Rotarian
Odis B. Hinnant, assisted ' by - Raymond
Padgett, the boys were soon showing
their skill turning .somersaults and
vaulting much to their own'ainuseriient
as well as that of their senior, but not
much .more sedate, spectators. Roger
Moore, J. B..RIcei Jim Cowan and even
.the portly Cari'; PolVogt. . : dignified
president, of the cluh; cpuld- - not resist
the returning 'urge, of; youth and en-
tering Into the sports with 'the boys,
and perhaps" today ; paying (the . penalty
of using: muscles ."too ' strenupusly in
trying to prove that a man is only a
boy grown up.. ' "" 3

? J
, It was. very evident thit the club

was doing all it'icould jto - show Jim
Cowan thatit was proud of his triumph
on and" that it ,' was equallyr'li.' 7k

viw.,iL "t'.Thnmn that I
i - ,iw, :W-hr- t , hoida. thi'
money bags of 'the' city,: for the next
four years. ; ;'' it'y

Joe Thompson.: recently nominated as
commissioner of .finance, spoke in a
happy wayoyier the gO"Od' work of the
xwuki who, aim ayi .i
he would-- ' do all ; In hispower- - to ad-
vance the interests of Vtheelty of Wil-
mington; ' '.f

Jim - Cowan "was at his best ; in re- -

t.V,.- - J' M e v. iS2n" Vf iain servic

I. CConimfesiori Will AlsoXoolc
Into: Propriety- - of : Making .

'CChange.PartSerYice'jlaieS'

WASHINGTON April" 21,-u-a and
charges made . by railroads for wharf-
age.: handling, Storage and pther' extra
services "at 1 South". Atlantic .. and"1 .Gulf
ports atr and" sbut of ; Hinipt6nRod
Va, are to be. investigated with a yiAw
to. prescribing, such . rules ' as may be
necessary, L the Interstate Commerce
commission -- announced.- t.oday- -
commiasion-- . will also inquire into- - the
propriety of making; International
changes a part, of , the whole service
rate established by the carriers. V
r The" investlgation.the .date of . which
the commission has not yet announced,
will be made as the result of numerous
complaints made by the railroads. ."Vi

Ports Included " In the investigation'
will be Norfolk, Va.: Charleston; "S. ,C. ;

Savannah,. Ga. ; Mobile, ' Ala. ; Pensacola,
Fla;j New Orleans, and Galveston,
Texas. .

i i ,' U

INTEREST IS REVIVED

IfiiARSiillfCflOi
Apathy? Has Been the. Rule for

: Many rYesprs, But Women 2

' v : " Wake Things Up

i;f "

jtiAEtyCto I the
town elections is' being shown for the
first5 time in"" many years. Heretofore',
almost anyone who would take the of
fices could have them; hut the .women
are. taking part for the first time, this
year, and. they are npt indlfferent.: (

Deslrlnsr a clean tewn in evefy sense
f4" ioil.; ftw. rMrvi t. n

every,, section of. he town. the Demo7
cratic Women's club of Warsaw met- - In
the school huiidlng Monday- - afternoon,
and indorsed a ticket composed of the
following: ' yor .mayor, H.',L Stevens;
townv commissioners: - ...W.- - Quinn,'. la,

plrahts, Secretary Mellon and President
Harding turned to the south for a, man '

without handicaps." . .
'

( '. . v: ;;
The President's serious interest In V

Mr. Blair manifested ' itself - Monday,
when - Major S ted man called to press '

Judge H.. G. Copnor. for the circulf
judgeship. . Just as, Mr. Stedman start
ed to leave the white, house, President
Harding;; asked him ,lf, he knew,Mr.
Blair, and Mr. Stedman tpld him that
h had bn his rival for congress and
he was well acquainted with him, and, -

could vouch .for- - him. .; Then that was
followed by, a request from the. Presi-
dent- of Senator Simmons for lnforma
tlon about ' Mr. r Rlair. Mr,. SimmonB i '

was able; to, make s good report on
him. ,: v,' ';.".. .V'r.:".'::.

Republican National Committeeman
'Moprehead . had i already - endorsed ; Mr.
Blalr.i thereby giving r-

- him the support
otv thp worth Carolina organization. IC

B.Hlnmann. IJ.E, tVLArZ ,ft nvUinthat ha ' "ate tot Mr. Blair, and h:WM s,;
wm-- liatonV over such a condition -

W -- truckrwhUe the iron ,waa too i

the duties ofisl P6e-woufd.f-
ae ahat,fwj" ff" Be win aoott

--Service, seHf."' - b5 -of Rotarr, abofe
'IjoaiShrier,Vth'e4aAO;"Wcn't.bene- -' Jm'.diet of.the club.Vas ftccoWea:'ahearty 9-Jr- l

receptipn by the'ROtarians, arid h1e; was !

pINGTON GAS RATE

LOWERED BY ORDER OF

COMMISSION MEMBERS

gate Per Thousand Cubic Feet
Lowered From $2.35 V; to-$2.0-

5
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RATE REMAINS HIGH
-

jlaxwell Sees No Reason -- Why
More Should Be Paid Here ?

Than Elsewhere y

By JVLE B. WA11REJI .
.;

RALE1GK, April 21. Decrease In

is rates for 16 North Carolina fettles

i"' -- v..v vranging
.J J 1 iV.

Und feet was oruereu vy iiie cuiyura--
tlon commission today.

The following gross ratesper tnou- -
r a. 4 A AAA A 111 ''

jand for tne nrsi j.v,vuv.; ibbiwiu? oe
effective as of April i 7 Wt'tbnf
Salem. reuuceu-.- . irum . .au;
Raleigh, $1.95, reduced. ,frm . 2.30;
Charlotte, $1.85, reduced from $2.10;
Wilmington, $2,05,. reduced' YromJ. 7223 5 (

Vew Bern, $2.35, reduced from $2.50;
Elizabeth City, s;2.40.; I'Wdtfeafrjtfih;
2.50; Henderson. $2.50, reduced from
2.60; Oxford, $2.50", deduced' from $2.50

meh Point, Salisbury, . Spencer ' j and
East Spencer, $3.10, reduced. from $2.35;
Greensboro, ?l.9a, reauced rromi $2.10;
Goldsboro, $2,3a, reduced rron $.60;
Washington, $2.35v reduced from- - -

The gross rate per thousand feet "

fnr ras consumed ' in' excess" "of 10,000 ?

cubic feet shall be 20 .' ceiits.' less 'than
the rate cnargea lor i(ie um wud,
and the gross rate per thottsand for
the sas consumed in excess of 20,000
shall be 30 cents less than '

the. .rate
charged for tne nrst 10,000. .,, From the
ahov? r?tes a discount of flvOj ' cents
Pr thousand feet less than the gross,
rate will be allowed if bill it paid 'bef-

ore 5 o'clock on the afterntrwl 'of ' the
mh day after it is rendered.. .The
charge for gas furnished through prep-

ay meters shall in each case be Ave
cents less than the grosa rate set put
in the order. The minimum . charge
in all cases shall be $1.5(1, per, month.

Commissioner Maxwell .filed a con
curring statement with the, order M to
all the rates except those applicable
to Wilmington, Elisabeth City. Oxford
and Henderson. "I can find no Justifi I
cation for the' rates - f6f the thre0lat-- f
ter cities higher than the "rates named
for Goldsboro, New Bern " and.' Wash
ington," declares Mr. Maxwell. "And
bo Justification for a higher: rate for
Wilmington than "for : HalelgbA'Uur- -
ham, Greensboro - and . Winston-Sale- m.

Wilmington has a jras output- - greater
than any of these cities,.. It, has 'some
advantage in' freijrht rates on coal and
gas oil, and In my opinion" its rates
for gas should not be higher ' than
in other cities named. - us , i

"

a;..",4
City officials seen last night;- - after

the news of the order of; the . corpora-- ,
tion commission has; been received,
expressed pleasure at the finding of
the body. And the opinion of Com-
missioner Maxwell, as given - in the
dispatch from Raleigh, found numerous
supporters men and women who could
not conceive of Wilmington, a larger
city than Raleigh, Durham and Greensb-
oro and with certain natural advanta-
ges over those places, paying a
higher rate for gas. - .

So far as. could be learned, the prov-
iso in the order concerning pre-pa- y

meters means little , in Wilmington,
ince the popular "quarter meters'

have never been in wide use here. The
reduction order, however, is considered
favorable, as a saving: of 30 cents on
the thousand feet is an item that-wil- l

Permit a tidy little saving by UBfers of
this fuel. : '1: J ,uA

0ULD MEET POL1TICAI, t :
OPPONENT IN FOOT RACE

LYNCHBURG. Va, April 21.Harry
at. George Tucker, of Lexington, Va.r
sea 69, in a .statement" here "today,

announced that he Is willing , to meet
ate Senator E. Lee Trinkle, of Wythe
'e, his opponent for the Democratic

nomination fAr-- In
f 200 yards and let the. winner .take

nomination. He .first' made - the
"jaiienge in speeches in Mecklenburg

nty last night. - .; .7-

GUMEXTS ARB BEGUN ' ;

IN JOXESBORO CONSPIRACY

SPLl Va-Te- nn., April 21. Argu-i- n

the trial of the 13 men at
nesboro, Tenn., charged-- ; with con-tmra.- cy

t0 8torm the Washington
unty jaii were begun today with

"flicauons that the case ; will go -- to
"'jury by noon tomorrow. . 1

tria? stimony was taken. today.The
' started more than a- - week ago,

ci
as '"terrupted several times be-- :

fcrt the niness and death of Bu-- ?
Adams, one of the defendants.ine arguments will be cpntlnued tb-,0r- rw

morning. , -- ;

CBae m,ade in the measure
AFFECTING NEW LEGISLATION

in
SHIXGTON, April 21.-Pi- nal vote

?use on tne temporary immi-ltjl'- n
bin with the - Indications ,of

In 8aKe hy a large majority was
ttino!B,pect toniKht after the house,

voted a committee of the whole, had
Th. n numerous amendments.

admL
vm

1 wo"!d limit aliens seeking
Per?B ?n to the United States to 8
by th. if each nationality registered
'Seer , cen8u. and would ; be in
tegaV.or urteen months from date' of

mit al,ameniment adopted would ; per-"o- n

to 8ufferwg religious' persepu-th- ,
, enter the country in excess Pfrit specified , provided they

,dnii"Sihm.''atlsfactor5r Proof, of their
to immigration officials.

..III.. y ', of.

rlk inl GT0N- - APr" 21. The war
18,790,272 to meet a deficit ex- -Tea to He. . . V""v

'ornior) ' C1P Juiy 1, congress was

NloaV y
. W0"ld go to-t- he bureau's- na hospital service.

, .. '"- v',i ..';-- :,.

celibates ; in f the-clu- br that -- SAiM. pru zi.Mrs.
they" give up.thfefehelothooi .for BickstW of Raleigh, was chesen

C- M $'., - President of Hhe - woman's auxiliary ot
ThTsMVer for th North Carolina Diocese or the Bpls- -

attendance.; byAthvUnilrigtprii club
! copal --church-here, today. Other, off!, ,

at the recentrdistnet; VVice-preside- nt, Mrs W. L. Halin Norfolk was onexhlbltliyri iai t the 1 s

Mrs. W. D. Bur-motl- bnthe Hillsborortreasurer, :meeting . yesterday;
of 'Rotarian .;ddIsMtllnarit, the 4wif department.MIss Ella Hall ofcup was sentfllled With, flowers, fur. (catlonai

nishd br . Rotarfanwm ,Relider. to L, united offering custodian. ,
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Violent; Construction!5 of X thig
r-- Law Is JRequired

": H-V Over Tnenv-1V5-

MORE REPORTS IN

Ten Counties; Xeave --Values as
"

They Were; Cuts of Others
Average 10 to 60 Per

;; '? ' By JULE B. WARREN :

RALEIGH, April lf.ianyilmore
counties make a horlxontal cut in their
tax values they will have pa get special
permission from the newtax; commis
sion. and-tha- t iJermlssion can; be given
only by a. violent construction of "the
law. The machinery bill carrying the
value cutting A provisions requires :'.alt
counties deslringi tO i make JJborlzontal
cuts : in their values to do so on the

"

first Monday In April andto? re"port
these cuts toxthe ccmmlsslon not- - later
than April 20. ; .V'" ,'

. In addit!on--to- ' the44" counties which
had reported up tq the tijn the story
in- - connection with tms. was carried in
this correspondence Sunday morning,aQ
others have.cotae in to the commission.;
Ten counties reporting said the7"board
had decided ; to leave values as they
were, and ' the other 44 had. ma.de" cuts
ranging from 10 to 60 par-cent- ,

..-

i The average reducttui;f v'i. ..the ?44
counties reporting is 2i-v- per. cent.'
Presuming; that the other. 44 counties,
which have not . yet repprted. intend r
make no cut" the average; reduction for.
the state is 11.68. ., That "figure, . how-
ever, is subject' to change tor some of
the counties which haveti notrrmiid'if.a
reduction will go over .the whole valua-
tion by individual owners; and rerli.st
the whole property valuations .in their
counties. This may - be done, between
now and" July,' in which month: the work
must be completed and .the flhalitcport
turned over to the tax commission.

'A i large of: "the V; counties '

which have so far hot .reported contem-
plate no general -- chingein'ithelr tax
value's. The counties most ainterestdd
were, the - first to get their reports to.'
the tax commission. When ."It is' con-
sidered that ' the . majority "of ' the ; 44'
counties ; not.' yet. reporting : wlll-mak- ef
no. changes at, all, the Conclusion is ap
parent that --counties wtwen . navers imif?ilA?tt?st" yrvPi?.. -PVi

havefto adjust;these.vlii.afo ".'nre--

different', tjounliesvst-;,- .

' The new- - commissioner of "revenue.
Col. A. D. Watts, in Jhe city: todajv
nothing to sar -- bout'the'wiio! .busi-
ness. He is not'yet''arironljial 'of :the
state and does not intend ttp'tak a per-
sonal notice ottheiwork wntil 'he has
been , officially. swprinv-Lik- e wise," he
declares he- - has;,antii??el;80" appoint-
ments, but there are-man- who would
serve under ' ilmVv;v.v' V' T Average Drop '

Even when, all pf rthe; counties have
reported to.the tax commission the av-
erage cut in tar lvalues ; will ; show,
around IB pr 2ei-cent-; reduction in.
the opinion of officials, connected "with
the commissipnV FTbe. SO counties which
have already performea'operatWris n
the tax values shPwj about 2 er cent
reduction on the average; .The coun-
ties which made the. 'largest reductions.- iSSThe commission does not believe the
reports from the remaining fifty coun-
ties will show, such .heavy reductions,'
and that the average will be decreased
rather than increased. - - . - -

. ,The 15 pr .pent reduction; f In : theproperty values of the state as a,whole
will not" amount to a. great deal in the
aggregate, but the heavier cuts pf some
counties, lr allowed to starm. wtnput
those counties up against one . of the
"most real financial, problems they-.hav- e

had to solve. ; In the opinion of the
tax commission, tenttlng, the" values is
not going to bring about the freedom
from taxation worries - that- - the advo-
cates thought it would. ; r'-"-- ' - -

The personal - property ? tax WaiUes
will not showa'Jligh .values. this year
as they did a year ago. These wlllbe
listed over again this coming May, arid
it is generally .estimated from the' ear-
lier reports that the reduction in peri
sonal property .in-- the "state may run
around three hundred . million rdollars.
That may bea "liUle . high but it' is
only . 33 per'j.cent less . than the total
valuation of this type of property 'last
year. WhenJt Ms taken into considera-
tion that the high, priced stocks-p- f Ho?
bacco and cotton goods are- - included-i- n

the hands pf the manufacturers at the
llofU tUa':

The changecf - the date-- ' of listing
property " from January ; to May,; a
change made a the earnest; solicitation,
of the . farmers who-- came enmasse be-
fore the special session ; of Jthe general
assembly, will cause come pf tbis loss.
January listing-- ' gets at J.easti fif ty.np;ll-lio- n

dollars worth- - of ' tobacco the
hands Of the tobacco companies,1 whiph
between' January and May Ms shipped
out oi,itne, state ana jience is,notjSUD-je- ct

to taxation in - Norths Carolina. The
companies Ido . not try r to , avoid this
taxation,' though they ' love' tp pay. taxes
no more than anyone, else, but the sJilpV-men-t

i of 'the tobacco .to Virginia! and
othermanufacturing points,, is but;he
natural process, for May is the end o
the," selling seasdnfand. .the. accumula-te- d

. stocks' of tobacco bought ' during
the 'winter. Are 'distributed i to the.', va-
rious manufacturing plants; v y "','

- ' TOTWHlTta .lfOR MiaiDfSIl
CAIRO, Qa.V: April 2i: Flvb" promi-

nent wBlfte. men ihiv'-beiehlarr.e'stecllo- n

an indictment charging nwrderi in con-
nection with thd' IynchfngV ptJIni ?Rpf
land, negro;. In" MitclfeUcouiityi d
week s atf o; ?Rola nd .. .wa&'accus ed ;":P
shooilrig;;' ' ja'sp'n JsiTe
white 4 farmers-'iS- .

iThbse arrested are- - WHReeves!,.
BiHarreU.i O. B. HarrellrGuyHarrll
arid , Paul 'Grfy; t 'q-- U'

.,'." v t , y. ,,' . .v.. . tS"r-- '

TAMPA; Fla,.-Apri- l lFrank :Tab
e rski , v of 8 pheriectM y,'Nv V Yr 3 wprl da
undefeated ; ppeke billiard champion,
todays by 4efeating;Arthur. Howard,125
to .. 9, won, his v.xo Oih-consee- utl ve game.

One7 Hundred v Thousand Addi
tional PoUus for thd Forces

. : V'. .
: .in'Germany' 'v.

i ARIS,' April 2 liTQne hundred thou
sand French troops in addition, to thosenow; on the . Rhine. iar' nrnvllfl fni-- in
the": Plan laborated by ,, the - military

n. uj corrynissionj . - - .

There-- , now are 80,000 French troops
in the occupied territory for the cost
njaintaiijieHce 5of - which ". is 41,000,000franesmonthly;;r'tvy ; - (;,,- -

The allied plin provides 'that :
-- certain

percentage of coal mined shall beexported to Germany.' .The percentage,
whichr may., be- - modified- - according, to
commissioners, is now set at 25 per
cent of the .output, says 'La Liberte,
which adds that an additional tax of
10 marks gold to the already existingtax of 10 marks gold on every ton ofcoal sold outside the .Ruhr, and threemarks gold on lignite, will be levied.The percentage of, the shares of theallies in the jprofits frpm German in-dustry have not beenTfixed. -- ; .

- The plan also provides for a 40 per
cent tax on all exports from the Ruhr.It. provides also for manufacturing un-
der allied control of certain exportable
articles and the delivery of raw ma-
te riaVthe .value of which will be placedto . the credit of Germany in the repa-
rations account.'

According, to. Laliberte,- - BupefvUipn
of tlie work will be under control, ofFrench ; engineers and the division ofthe proceeds among, the tallies will bemade by. an allied commission.

LAliberte says it Is expected the pro-
ceeds from, the coal deliveries alonewill amount to r 1,900,000.000 francsyearly, while, the return .from the oth-er Industries are figured at one bil-
lion, .thus tataling nearly .3.000,000.000
trancs per year,, . -

HAYWOOD GONE, SAYS

REPORT OF DEPARTMENT

Washington On Lookout for
; L W.W. Leader Who Ha

. ; -- Failed to Appear' for Trial

' , WASHINGTON. April a 21.The .l'm
partment of justice is iwithout advice
as;'to ' the. present whereabouts tf iWiV
Vm Haywood, secretary ..f thai lhltar.fworker?; tn - Wprldwiio t
tDieWeTrfivee tor a--tr- so tLeavenworth, Kan.. Lewis TTBaley; as-alsta- hv

director; of the bureaus ol
said ; tonight; eportg Itti'

dlpate, ?hpweTer,.Mr. Baley added, thath is in Russia, possibly at Riga1 pr
Moscow;7::"'.;:.' y;; , y'
' 'As Haywood hainntii : Monday toturn, himself over to the- - authorities to
begin serving .hist sentehde after the
recent (disposition- - of his . case byi theSupreme, court, Mr. Billey said.: the' de-
partment could? not take steps toJ ap-
prehend hlnv. until then. IfVHaywood
does show. up Monday, ih aaiIU; thedepartment would use' every; means it
commands to etteet his return. v .

Haywood was last seen in New York
in March, Mr. Blley t said, and if he has
B"" w xvuBia, me question is now he
obtain his passport or how he left the
United States.

GUILFORD SUCCUMBS TO
TAR HEELS' ONSLAUGHT!

Five Hits in First Frame Result
in Four Runs and Turns Trick

CHAPEL. HILL, N. O. Anril 21.
Carolina - broke loose . with , a small
sized torrent- - if hits . off shore In the
first ining today and with . 4 earned
runs off. of, 5 clean hits sewed up the
game. , Shore tightened up-afte- r th
fiTBt inning and, ; although the .Tar
HeelsJ could . get."men .on bases,' the
pinch hit was lacking.-- ' Spotted, with
that first inning Llewellyn, pitching his
first game since he sprained his ankle
three weeks go, cut loose with a
rare exhibition and with perfect sup-
port would never, have been scored on..
His change of ..pace was. especially
effective.:. Singles by McLean, Fred
Morris; Lowe and Wilaon and Shirley's
double brought In Carolina's runs. H. B.
Shore's slnirle" scored - Newlin, who. had
reached first on an. error inthe second
and Newlin's infield hit and H. Shores
sacrifice, fly sandwiched by an error,
added t,he , second Guilford run. Both
infields worked smoothly. ! Lefty WlK
son featured with a shoe string catch
of a. hard liner. '.,:; ," t"

The' score: " ;' : R. H. E.
Guilford- - .i....r.010 010 0002 6 2
Carolina : 400; 000 0004 , 9 .2

Battlerles: Guilford, H. Shore and
Hayw"orth, t Carolina. , Ilewellyn and K.
.Morris ; '. umpire , Legrande.-- ; ' ' ' r-- t

BUGCi'l COUNSEL COMMENTS
j : ON 'RULING OP LABOB BOARD
";;V i 'I' V

ATLANTA)- - Ga- - April 2L Col., B. L.
Bugg, ; receiver for the! Atlanta, vBir-- ;
mingham i and . Atlantic ; railroad, wis
piit ofthe city, but his' counsel, Mor-fl- ss

Brandon, - Issued a statement, on
the ruling of the labor, board, today. ' '

- "If the receiver . had', relied on ' the
l.bor )6ard", said Mr. Brandon, "and
If Judge SlWeyihad-- not-- ' fixed; the
wages of the "employes - the railroad
would . not . be operating today. . ;Thff
order of. Judge Sibley in fixing wages
saved the railroad to the public in this
territory. 'V 'I'A ',' 5 v' S'!;"x'.
. "The labor board had " a ' chance- - to
fix the wages of ; the railway-- , company
before-- a receiver was appointed,' but
if held It - had no. jurisdiction. ; If the
labor board . had rip jurisdiction ; to fix

Lthe wages .Of the employes of the rail
way ; company, Jt cerxainty nas npne;
to flx' the Hwges of the receiver serri-- !
ployes, ibecausel; the receive ; and

"

his
employes have agreed on tte 'wages." ...

', A ".

HARRISON, RE-ELECT- ED : V

; ROANOKE,- - Vai prlli 2 l.FairfaTt
Harri setiA; presl dent? o f th e: Sou thern
railway, r tonlght was ;re'-elected- '. pres-
ident ' of r the Virginia Herford; Qattle
association In sessipn ...heret

Oth-- f officers chosenwer A,;,C.By
rs;.irrIsonburg vi?e-pr.esiden- t, 'and

Robert 8. Orrseeretaryi and: treasurer.

' V. . ?;t f. .! "v

BaUoting WiU Decide Results in
AU Races ; Except Munici--V

Jildgeship WMi.

. v iSpectal to Tli srRALEIGH, April , , 21. The : HeroWd
municipal primary whn the candidatesfor commlBionerships ,f itaieiKhVhlrtin off their races will beheld on Jilay
2.-Th-

e .only', place that will" not be
contested jfor: in the May primary will
be Judffahij?of the' municipal "courtW B' Harris, defeated his candidate inthe flrst primary, and there is no one

hto run this race off. since there were
only two candidates in the , race, for
this place'. Mayor T.'.B. Eldridge 'will
be opposed .by E. E. Gulbreth for firstplace on :;he municipal. oard. John
Bray "iH be opposed by R. 1. pool for
CQmmissionek of public works. " It An
now understood, though Bray ran so
far-ahe- ad -- of the whole ticket in the

rst-primar- that the re-ent- ry of Mr.Pool comes, somewhat as a surprise.
..Jntetest iri the whjle contest centerearound ' the flKht between , J.",-- Sher-wood Upchurch and. Commissioner ofPubllc Safety J.:H; Moondyhan for thejob which handles the police, fire andsanitaty departments, of the city. Up-chur- ch

raj ahead f Mooneyhan in the0 ret. primary, and claims that he willhave little troublv
the second. ;;Upchurch has .been mixedup politics in. Raleigh
since; the? old days of the aldermanicsystem.Yiwhn h Mm k..j

"of; aldermen year after year; from one
oi me city wards, which he had under
Ills control.. .

':- ' ; Morrison W1H Speatc ' .
! Governor .Morrison has soar caught!

up with' the work of his administrlitlon '

that' he has" accented a number of in.
vltatlons to speak durins the next six
weeks. He will be the speaker for theDaughters; ofi the Confederacy in Ral-
eigh on Memorial day. He will deliver
the - commencement address ; at Peace
Institute in Raleiffh will be One of thespeakers ; at the Elon ' College ' com-
mencement, and has also l accepted- - an
invitation to deliver ; the commencf-pien- t.

address for the Statesville higi
school.- - ; ' .. . .

The governor is still 111 and has not
been tp. the'executlve offices since-Mon-- -

d ay ; when. . he.jfj taredT, to Greensboro; t
oai lurneo. t.Dac- - ar jwurnam. . tie y is.suffering, from a deep coldi but expects
to get putr"s'ometlme in the, next" day
or' soJ" :r,iV-'A:-;':,-"- - .

f

PRESIDENT HARDING HAS
GOOD NEW FOR FARMERS

Intimates Reduction of Freight
... Rates Will Be Considered

WASHINGTON, April 21
to the national farmers', union conven-
tion 'here;; were - received on the south
lawn at " the .white house by 'Presi
dent Hardine who . nromised to sriva
serious consideration" to their sug-- ;

gestion that. a conference of representa
tives of the labor board, capital, the
basic industries and the railway execu-
tives be called to consider means for
reductlon-.o- f freight rase. The Presi-
dent sntd the suggestion was deserving
of .sincere thought. '
. - The delegates were accompanied to
the' white' house by several senators and
representatives and. Senator Capper,
Republican, Kansas,- - especially . ad-
dressed - the President regarding the
conferences, In presenting a memorial
outlining; their views to the President,
the farmers4 "aid they were" eager to
work with other industries for the so-

lution of i the .rate question in-ord-

that "commerce and biislness may
again, assume their normal business,
v '. - . ! --

SWINDLERS WILL 1 GO BACK
; TO ALABAMA FOR TRIAL

. BIRMINGHAM. Ala., April 21. The
four- - men held in Cincinnati and In-
dianapolis , in i connection with an at-
tempt of allesred - swindlers at Hunts-vlll- e

to fleece Marshall Hlnchman, of
Glendale,' Ind., out-o- f . .$25,000 will be
brought hack to Alabama for trial, the
preliminary hearing for the case" hav-
ing been set for May 9 before Kenneth
Charlton tjnited - States commissioners

Warrants for the men were sworn
out today,; charging use., of the i mails
to defraud and conspiracy to use the
mall t(r fraudlent purppses.V' "Bond
was fixed - at ?5,ft00t in each case. ;
lv A. J. Conway was arrested in Hunts-vlll- e

and : transferred , to Birmingham
Ipostofflce lnspec-- .

tors ' caused ' the"' arrests of George
Lloyd, alias G. W. Overton in India- -

napolls and J. J. Huntington allias
"Hoosier Kid," James J. Crawford,
alias Blair, and a man, named Cramer,
alias John Hayes. ' '""

-
"

.. -
' -

According, to RalphQuInn, 'assistant
United, States. attorney, these men with
Conway, who 1b now. in the Jefferson
county Jail, will: be tried Jn Birming-
ham or". In Huntsville,-- : as indictments
against - them will bp sought v before
the grand jury In the Northern dis-

trict of Alabama.- - V j .

: ! ; CnAVBOVIlX ,MAIIKT ?

" CHADBOURN, April
today'here were better.stock, most-

ly finri . although somewhat 1 small.
Sales V " to 6 j mostly ; 6 to 6 j
market slightly stronger with light re-

ceipts. : Shipments yesterday: V. ! ',

Fifteen New York, 4 Philadelphia,
1 Newark, 1 PotomaCf totalis- ah states 6. , Today's market 25 to
27. Baltimore .mostly toJl!5f bestl
27, poorer,;!) to,zi '""T
dikes 21 .t'a-.S5- poorer 26, Missionaries
95 to 29. poorer 20 J.o 25. -- ; New yYork
io to 4 o!' low as ' 20 f Boston 16 to .25 ;

Washington, Missionaries tev;i
poorer 6 ' to 6; crate ; Buffalo 23; cars
Carolinas and oneWIouisIana, on-JNe-

York- - Market this monjinq-;- ,

V- - KRAMER SCORES. O. ' K. 1

CLEVJSIND, April y Kra- -
TMnUftrfdnhia. knocked out Jack
of Cleveland; in the flthr6ud

llv:-.Anm- five-rou- nd bout ? hereor . ,7,ftn weighed 120 pounds. I

' . -- .i :. ;( J '
v- v "

-n.hi .w, n wUVc,,-.- '
s. ra.5CLA-w- e

maeteeted-- i as . secre Mrs-rf?Wo-
--

made tliewnmlnationSpeeeh of
young' Mr. Stevensi .'and, echoed .the
sentiments of practically every .woman
present when she spoke 'of his qualifi-
cations ;for mayor... '

Z The personnel ?of the' town cpmmls- -
sioners llldowed ris .:cpnippjsd,i;fi men 1

of integrityV fairness ; oft mind,'- - sound
business judgment, J property:, owners j
wno, it js,. Denev.ea,. wji . stanaipr . a
squai,e.'4eal' to "all!', 'l and ; adininlster

the town's, ;af fairs to the" best of"..their
v

ROMANOFF AWAY OFF AND
KID ELLIS WINS ; CONTEST

Brute Force. Prevails in Main ;

eight Gets Hiram a Draw , :

C s "Kid" Ellis won from fRomanoff irr
the wrestling- - contest at the Academy
of .Music last night. ; The v,Kid";i threw
ROniarioff' twice in succession. Ellis
gained the" first , fall with a full body
hold,, the second through . use - of. the
body T scissors. Romanoff, very - much
resembled Jpe Gheckenshie, the''Wlld
Man," jn that every time Ellis would
get him in 'a good hold, he would Jgrurit

llpHy arid wrirgle out of the hold.
Roirianoff , showed some science arid he
appeared to v. possess ; some - ; brute
strength,-- but 'the bimte force of Ellis,
who" was "heavier.' and "who also : out-scleric- ed

Romanoff, brought about.
.' r ....

. A. fast and . snappy preliminary was
staged, with Joe T Strain grappling
Hiram .Albertson, the Morning; Star
devil, for 30 minutes without ' either
securing a fall. Strain broke five of
Albertson's vicious arm locks, and also
secured two deadly Frank' Gotch toe.

"holds, . ' Y '
" VPlnk" ' Gardner, Schenectady N.. Y.,

d to appear on' the local mat
some, time next week However, tne
name, of ", his opponent is not ; now
known, but his name and the date of
tne "match will be announced later.

V

WILSON DISCUSSES THE
3 ! ; ' '

. SCHOOL BOND ISSUE

.:'- -r y Special to Tae Star) j. ' "

nVILSON, April 21. At a meeting of
the Wilson Merchants' association held
last Tuesday nightmatters

to the town and county were dis
cussed and ; the association ' went on
record as favoring a nnance. to disburse
school funds. -

. r '--

'
V. The $530,000 school bond issue 'to ' be
voted on In May' was thoroughly dis
cussed;' the .Atlantiq;, Coast Line and
the.f . Norfolk southern railroad ;conv-pani- es

were severelyc.oridemned for the
poor? service accorded - the - traveling
pabllp and for the . Inadequate . protect-
ion", to Jife. and limb, at;grade crossings.'

The express company was scored se-

verely; for ; the manner I n which -- it
handles perishable "matter, especially
live poultry. This matter will be taken
up yith.ithe corporation' commisslpja.

V;ORGIAVTBANICrCIiOSES ' I.
' GRAY; Ga.r "Aptilr 2 Bank --of

GrAy.ya state institution; i cloaei.' lis
doors- - today and a state bank examiner

nonced.vi DirectorsclalmedithJit over-jlrafts-h- ad

been-extend- ed .to the amount
pf ; fO'.OOO,-takin- ' the '.avallablefunds
of 5 the Institution, which is. capitalized
at $25,000". and has deposits; Of. 40.000.
If-- ' will be reopened,ft was' asserted,'''' '' ' "'

". ''"F-'"'-- '

. FORD TURNS --TURTLE- "

VOTtVheni his j Ford touringcar turned
tlirtle yesterday afternoon' On the,

.Mr. Siske .was slightly
injured. However, It, was reported ;af
James-Walke- r Memprtaivhoepltati last
nlgbt,thatisondUipn; twsa-ie- t

Mrs. xi.'vt.-'- cooper, oxiord; secretary

West Chapel Hill. .
; , .

TRUCK AND AUTO COLLIDE '

A collision - between a coupe, oper-
ated by ;D. R. . Foster,, and a. motorp
truck driven ; by a negro, caused con- - ':

siderable excitement - at the intersec-
tion of Second' and Chestnut streets
yesterday afternoon, but none of the
occupants of the coupe or the truck
were injured. , .The. fender and front
wheel of the cpupe were badly dam-
aged, but otherwise the damage , to
both, auto and' truck-wa- s slight.

'. t 7 ..

V SEARCH FOR BROKER '

MIAMI, Fla., .April 21. - Seaplanes ,

and . boats will leave' Miami at day-
break tomorrow morning to search the
waters between' here" and the Bahama ,

islands for : Webb, Jay, wealthy Chi-ca- go

broker, and t party of four, who '.
'are believed to be missing at sea in the

little speed, beat," ne J. , v
''""- -

.
,V-

COMMENCEMENT AT WARSAW .

. WARSAW,'. April ,21. Commence- -
ment exercises of the Warsaw school
begins Sunday' with the baccalaureate :

sermon at "the.. Baptist church. The
address will by,--:

Dr. Hamilton of. the State university..V'
Exercises by-.t- he primary 'grades will ,

Monday evening and. by the other
grades on succeeding evenings, closing

the evening of, April 29 with , the I
graduating exercises." . .. ; . ;

FUNERAL SERVICES FOR . i .

. : CUDAHY SATURDAY, MORNING

LOS ANGELES, Cal., April 21. Fun- -
eral services for., , John . P. . (Jack!) :
Cudahy, who "ended his . life , by shoot- - .

ing yesterday, will' be held next Satur- -
day morning, it was announced late to-
day. . .The. body probably will later be
sent, east for ' burial. r - - - ';'- Edna 'C ,Cudahy,' the widow. V

who broke yesterday," remained.,
under the - care ' of physicians tonight.?;
Miss :' Clara ' Cudahy ! and Mrs. ',W. P.'
Melh'on,. her husband's sisters, were;
with her.".

FEAR. PROLONGED STRIKE . , I vr QF ENGLISH COAfc MINERS
w. ivv : . y :

LONDON', April 4L--f Feawr - were
heard tonight . that.- - there might be
a prolonged stoppage, of work at the
rnines.; - .;;V:: , 1 i- - j-:- yr.

At the coneiaalpn of n meeting "of
the miners exeettttvee teday, FrahsJ
Hodges, .; secretary f - the v mlnerir'
union, said, district resorts all clehr--

ly Indicated the men were: standing
Jlrmly by' the principle pf. the niftlcnal wage . board) and a national
wage- - pool. -

'; ...'-- .- - "'-

r.. It 1 considered not unlikely that
tomorrow' conference of miners',
delegates v- - Will - adjonrn without'
reaching a dcllw. Meantime, the
government appear t to he atandlnir
aside. nntU ithe pflrttea to the dl-- ,

' pute are able to agree on some bay
its ' tor "a 'confereace.

wtai.:wfft .Boatwrlght, who was
prevented fromji Attending:: on.; account
of sickness. .

-r. . .."
.

- ': . - C.

Oneof the communications dispatch- - I

ed yesterday was a letter to Rotarian
Warren G.: Harding thanking 'him for
his message of . congratulation; which
the clubs of-- . the,: seventh district con-
ference received, t , s 1 ". . ..

From . among W?i B . MacMlllan, ; Jr.,
Lawrence Spmnt, Jesse ' Roache, Ed.
Hardin, Jim Post, vjim , Huntington, s E.
L. White, J. II Bectbn;: W. Polyogt.
Marsden Bellamy, yPa$.".?Rile$:yv Dick
Walker a'nd"E.; M.;Berryi ;th'4 executive
committee- - from, which--.-" Rotary officers .will be elected atttheeting.'of the
organization "nextJ'Tuesday.s This was
decided upon .' at v the. ;Rotary meet-
ing yesterday,.,, - wjien: '; . the above-name- d

members of the club, were nom-
inated. The exeoutive-committe- e will
first be named, and - then ; this body . will
elect ,the president and other officers.
The: belief prevails, that W, J. MacMlK
Jan, Jr., will be the.next president and
that iR. F. - Walker will be -elected

secretary. : . i-- ; y v '
:

CARPENTIEli --ANNOUNCES PLACE
-

.. TO TRAIN FOR B, DEMPST

PARIS, April : 21; Associate3
Press.) Georges Carpentierr the Eu-
ropean champion, who is! to start short-
ly befor- - the United States to 'fight . Jack
Dempsy for the-- world's heavyweight
pugilistic i championship, will have his on
training quarterarat: LorigrBeach, Long
Island, instead of t. N. J.. Car-penti- er

expects to . be i much icboler at
the seashore than in. the Orange' moun-
tains during June?, .He. also has wired
J06- - Jeannettey asking. Jiim to act as his
chief ; sparring . partner and adviser.

MARINE PLANE AT FAYETTE VI LLB
. WASHINGTON, - vAprii . 21. Marine
aviators who-i- -- two airplanes attempt-
ed the trail blazing ; round trip to St.
Thomas! Virgin islands, only - do be :

turned hack at, Santo 'Domingo on ac-

count of bubonic plague at Porto Rico,
are expected to ""arrive at Bollirig f.eld
here.toiriorrow."' f -- -

, .

They have - covered '4,842 miles since
their departure March 29 The aviatorj
arrived - at - Fayetteville . ; C4 today

.from- - Daytpna, Fla. ,': 7.'

.; ', r ' t
'"HELD FOR- - EMBEZZLEMENT.. :

1 T NORFOLK, Val, April 21 Harold
Gordon" Blundiri,'. president of the Com-
monwealth National Bank ofTteedsvtlle.
charged Vembezzrementa-nd- ' mis-
appropriation of $2,120 of funds of the
bank, wfcs arraigned, here today before
United ? States Commissioner ' Mahon,
arid- - was released under temporary bond

-- Blundin "was-'fcrough- t- - here '' today
ot.-ww-

.'
'.'--;;'-- ;' :

from Reedsville,- - where , he .-
-' was a.rrestelastlgh''.X'.! '

''' BJuridln tis .a colonel en; the staff of
GbV. rweBtmoreland'; Davls. V"."? r
1 v' i'.- -.i ; ' r v ;

? WILL' CONVENE TODAY ' .?: Vff
M.OSILE, April 21. The annual cori--venti- an'

of fthe .Blrtnlngham, New ' Or-

leans
.

arid Atlarta distrrc ts of the
America,ri Society, of Mercantile -- Engi
neers will cpvene;ner tomorrow.; v(.

k-.-
.

- 1 ; J- .'. K , t n ,. ; -,

said tP be twor;r record-.- v Virlous;; no bones havingbeen broken.?,

i. - i - j ; A - - K.,- r 'J. f-- v 1f"v':t - ' '


